at a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the
town of Bradford April the 10th 1753
Mr James Baley moderater of Said meeting Stephen Woodman
was Chosen Seclet man in the Room of Aaron Gage & Sworn Samuel
Hopkenson was Chosen Constable in the Room of Nathan
Eames and Nathaniel Kimball was Chosen Constable in the
Room of Samuel Woodman Leut Benja Gage was Chosen
Survayer of high ways in the Room of Samuel Kimball
it was put to vote wheather the town will give Instructions
to the Tresurer of Said town to pro[se]cute the Constable[s] that
are or Shall be Chosen who Refuse to Sarve and the
vote passed in the negetive
Essex Ss to James Baley Constable of the town of Bradford
and appionted by the Seclet men of Said town to warn this
town meeting Greeting in his majesties Name you are hear
by Required forthwith to warn the freeholders and other
Inhabitants of Said town qualified to vote as the Law Di
rects that they meet togather at the west meeting house in Sd
town on Tusday the twenty Second Day of may Instant at two
of the Clock in the after noon to Chuse Constables for to Sarve
the town this present year those that have ben Chosen to that
offes this year having Refused to take the oaths by Law
appinted Constables to take allso to Se what Instructions the
town will give to the Seclet men what manner of a pound
they will Buld and how much money will Raise to buld a
pound with and where they will have it Sett allso to Se if the
town will build a Stone Bridge over Jonsons Brook Near Robert
Mullukens where the bridge now is at the Charge of the whole town
and if that pass in the affirmetive to Chuse a Committee to
Se the work Effected as allso to Chuse a Survayer of high ways
in the Room of Leut Benja Gage if he Refuse to take the oath by Law
appionted and allso to Se if the town will give Instructions to the
Seclet men to give order to the Tresurer of Said town to pay unto
Mr Natha Peasely Sargant Eight pounds Seventeen Shillings & Nine pence
for four months Schooling as allso to the Revrnd Mr Balch for his
bording of him Sd term as agreed with allso to allow to Joseph
Kimball Eighteen Shillings and Eight pence for two Shirts he provided for
Jonathan Pufer and make a Return hearof with your Doings
there in to us the Subcribers at or before the time appionted for
Sd meeting Dated at Bradford may the 10 : 1753
in 26 year of his Reign
Tho Hardee
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men
Stephen Woodman of Bradford

